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LOCAL NEW S
. Baby BoyBorn to Mr. ai\d Mrs. John Sago, Tuesday, June 29, a son.

Gone to LimestoneAndrew Haukland left this week for Limestone to work with the Harvey Cort sheep.
Columbus VisitorsMr. and Mrs. Harry L. Raiff of Columbus visited in the city this week,' guests at the H. 0. Kellogg home. 
Melville VisitorsJimmy McQuillan and Fred W. Schal- lock of Melville were in the city; the latter part of last week on a business visit.
Visiting ParentsCharley Bryan, who: is in the piSno business at Mandan, N. D., is spending a summer vacation with his parents in this city. ,
Finished WorkPostal inspectors finished thé work of checking up the local postoffiçe Thursday evening of last week, and left on No. 2 for Billings. - ;
Gone EastMrs. Harvey Coit left last evening for Perrysvillc, Ohio, to visit her mother. She will be absent two months and will also visit in Columbus, Youngstown and Toledo.
More On Honor RollThe following pupils were neither absent nor tardy during the school year: Morlan Flattum, Dorothy Moss, Arnold Johnson, Eddie Cosgriff, Edna Kingma, Thomas McNce, Lois Taylor, Eleanor Uhlig, Orville Uhlig.
Leaving for SeattleA letter from Mrs. T. A. Vehlen of Roundup, slates that she and children are leaving today for Seattle, Wash;, to make their future home. Mr. Vehlen has been engaged in business at that place for a month past.
Roads Lead to MountainsRoads leading into the mountains from all directions, have been used this week by flockmasters to transport their sheep to the forest ranges for the summer season. The Upper Boulder and Crazy mountains contain most of Sweet Grass county bands.
Large CrowdA large crowd attended the picnic of the Ladies’ Lutheran Aid of Deer Creek, held Sunday at the ranch home of Harold Branac. An exceptional dinner was served, the receipts being about 952, and the Grey Cliff band, under the leadership of Charley Kcppler, put on a 
good program.
Will Teach In CarbonThe Absarokcc Enterprise announces that Mrs. Fidelia L. Geiger who, by the way, is wife of the boss of that fcood country weekly, will teach at Roscoe, Carbon county, the coming year. Mr. and Mrs. Geiger lived in Big Timber at one time, and a few years ago Mrs. Geiger taught in the Melville district. 
Postmasters ChangePostmaster J. E. Cameron returned Monday evening from the Boulder forest range, where he wTcnt with sheep belonging to R. S. Jarrett, and yesterday was checked out by Postal Inspector Bentley, who also checked R. A. Bray in as acting postmaster. Air. Cameron had a great trip in the mountains and brçught hack some fine specimens of moose horns.
Church DedicationHope Evangelical church will b6 dedicated Sunday, July 4, by Rev. J. W. Hiningcr of Cleveland, Ohio. Services will be held as follows: Sermon by Rev. Hiningcr, 11 a. m.; dedicatory services, 3 p. m.; sermon by Rev. Hiningcr, 8 p. m. The church is. located in the Glass-Lindsay orchard sixteen miles north of Big Timber. It is 28x48, stucco finish, full basement, and cost 83,500. A basket dinner will be held at noon. The public is cordially invited to attend all services. ..

From the Boulder■ W. A. Elges was here Tuesday from his ranch home on the West Boulder. 
From GibionLinn Hanson and family,' from the Gibson district, visited this city this week.
On BusinessClair and Arthur Fanning came in from Gibson Monday to look after business matters. !lt , ,
Home From SeattleMrs. Elmer M. Arneson returned Tuesday evening, accompanied by her daughter, from an extended visit with 'her parents in Seattle.
Doing Park! Lucien Hanson „ and family came in from the George W. Carl ranch this week and left for Gardiner, from which place they'will do the National park. 
Pope Family Here«Jesse E. Pope, head of the West Boulder Ranch Co., and family arrived yesterday from Washington, D. C., for a summer vacation at the Boulder ranch. 
Home From CalgaryMrs. Jessie F. Connolly and daughter, Laura, and grand-daughter, Josephine Connolly, returned Sunday from a visit of three weeks with brothers of Mrs. Connolly at Calgary, Canada.
Big DanceJimmy McQuillan, who was in from Melville Monday, states that the dance at that place Saturday night was a big affair. A large crowd from this place drove out and the floor was crowded until a late hour.
Back From ParkJ. L. Dahl and Ole Satre returned the latter part of last week from a trip through Yellowstone park. They report good roads and an unusual amount of tourists. Never at this time of year has travel been as large.
Expected HomeLivingston Enterprise: S. P. Harvey, who is confined at the Northern Pacific hospital in Spokane, is expected to arrive home soon. Mr. Harvey is reported to be very much improved although his case was more serious than was at first believed.
Sunday School PicnicHope Evangelical will hold its annual picnic, Saturday, July 3, in the church yard. Rev. J. W. Hiningcr of Cleveland, Ohio, and Rev. H. S. Tool of Billings will address the gathering in the church auditorium at 3 p. m. There will be other attractions. Bring your children arid enjoy the day.
Greatest of All YearsTwenty-seven thousand tourists had entered Yellowstone park for the season of 1926 up to Wednesday evening. This is a gain, at this time, of more than 9,000 over the same period for 1925. Park officials state that if the present gain continues, 11925 records will be shattered beyond all expectations. , 
Glad to GoJudge II. J. Miller, Court Stenographer E. H. Amick and Attorney Miles O’Connor drove to Livingston Saturday evening after the return of a verdict in the last jury trial, Sugg against Cre- mer. Two weeks were spent with a jury at this place, and the close of the term, after one of the hottest June days ever known here,, was a relief to Judge Miller, attorneys and jurors.
To Double CapacityLivingston Enterprise: The capacity of the fish hatchery at Big Timber is to lie doubled, according to E. A. Wilson, stale fish and game commissioner, who returned early yesterday morning from Kalispcll where lie attended the meeting of the State Fish and Game association. In addition to the improvements to be xnndc at the hatchery, a residence has been purchased at Big Timber for the use of the superintendent. It is probable, said Mr. Wilson, that the rearing ponds will also be extended.

From GibsonMr. and Mrs.^Jolin George Ncumayer of Gibson spent Monday.,in tins .city.' 
From LivingstonFrank B. Tolhurst of Livingston visited in the city during the past week. 
Back to Billingsv The H. C. Cripperi family of'- Billings, visitors at the John F. Clark' ranch ori the Boulder, left yesterday for home, -i 
Tuesday Meeting '•
' The Ladies Shrine Unit will meet next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. L. W. 

Baskett. •
Took in CasterMr. and Mrs. Clarence Flattum of Grey Cliff returned the* first of the week from the Custer Battlefield celebration.
Just HereJ. R. Kaiserman, manager of the Livingston branch of the Montana Power Co., spent-Saturday in Big Timber. He was just here, nothing in particular causing the drive to this city.
Tammany Boss Goes Through Judge Olvany, boss of Tammany Hall* New York city, the greatest political; body in the United States, passed, through Big Timber Sunday from Yellowstone park with a party of three.
First Kid CarnivalThe first kid carnival o f‘the present summer opened this week on the vacant lots by the Fallang residence. It has a variety of attractions, a thrill, every minute and many features entirely new to kid attractions. The proprietors are the Hale, Fallang and Allen kids.
Honor Guest

A Seattle friend of the Pioneer has mailed a copy of the Daily Times of that city, June 28, containing an excellent portrait of Mrs. Elmer M. Arneson. Above it says: “Mrs. Elmer Arneson of Big Timber, Mont., who. is here, for a visit, will be one of the honor guests of Miss Margaret Brown’s bridge tea tomorrow afternoon.”
Many GoingPractically all who are leaving for a Fourth of July celebration next week will spend one or more days at the big Livingston rodeo. The program offered is inviting and the short distance and good roads between the two cities makes the trip a short and easy one. Local talent will also be there, Leo J. Cremer. with.his string of horses, Roy Connolly and others being booked for some'of the jig features of entertainment.
Royalty Paisas ThroughA special Northern Pacific train, trailing regular No. 3, passed through Big Timber this afternoon for Livingston.- It carried Crown Prince Gustavus Adolphus and Crown Princess Louise of Sweden, President Charles-Donnelly of the Northern Pacific and others. The royal party will be met at the northern gate by Secretary of the Interior Hubert Work; who will also give a dinner party to his guests tomorrow evening at'.Mam- moth Hot Springs.
Used Good JudgmentCharley Bryan and D. J. Walvoord drove to Hardin for the Custer celebration and are well satisfied with the trip. It was a great celebration and thousands saw it. In order to provide against the discomforts following the advent of a big crowd into a small town, the gentlemen played wise and took along cots and blankets. B. J. Kloinhcsslink had just completed a honey house, entirely new and clean, and Messrs. Bryan and Walvoord bunked there during their stay. Mr. Bryan also met many old friends and cowpunchcrs of early days with whom he had ridden range in that locality.
No More BraggingFor many months residents of Wheat- land county have boasted that one could tell the minute he crossed the dividing line between that county and Sweet Grass, near the Fish creek hill, by the difference in county rdads. That .was true, and auto travelers between this city and Harlowton backed the statement. But that day is gone. Arthur Ellison and his road crews have worked on that part of the county road and the only way you can tell when you cross the county line is by a sign telling you that is the dividing point.It was a great piece of grading, and local residents, as well as tourists, arc proud of it. _ •  **Twelve In a Row. Twelve new additions .to the Pioneer subscription list for the month of June tells the story, as follows: ..Grace Gibson, Norma Brown, Mrs. Clarence Ship- ton, George W. Carl and Frank Wagner, Big Timber; Alex Greig, McLeod; Gene Todd, Lcwistown, Mont.; Carl Sortvcit, Missoula, Mont.; Airs. II. R. Smith, Kansas City, Kan.; Alice M. Shufeldt, San Ysidro, Calif.; Ingvald Areskjold, Stavanger, Norway. These subscribers are all voluntary additions to the Pioneer list as it offers no accident insurance, fountain pens or umbrellas as an extra inducement, but gives two dollars worth of real newspaper for two dollars.
Registration Lists Oat County Clerk W. A. Conwell lias completed the registration lists for the primary election of August 3, 100 lists for each of the 19 precincts having been printed. The total registered for the primary is 1,669, against 1,761 for the August primary of 1924, or a falling off of 92. For the November election of 1924, there was a total registration of 1,883, or 214 less than now on the hook. However, when the book is reopened, immediately following the August primary, many additional names for the general election should be registered. In other counties the registration is also light, Park county reporting a falling off of more than 800. Other counties show’ a proportionate loss. When 39 counties, or about two-tliirds of the total, had reported to Helena the der crease w:as more than 6,000.

From Hubble'' Sol j. Craft of Hubble spent yesterday ip the city.
Dan Allen Visits,f‘ Dan Alien,' Livingston’ stock bnyer, was here Tuesday on a business trip.
DonationJ. A. Lowry ha,s received notice of a state donation of $43.85 toward the last annual poultry show'in this city. 
Marriage License

A marriage license was issued yesterday by Clerk of the Court Rees'to Theodore Slettcbo and Theda.L. Thompson, both of this city.
Home From ConventionRev. N. A. Eller and family and Miss Florence Vork returned Tuesday evening from Rudyard,. Mont., where they attended the annual state convention of the Evangelical church.
Back HomeMrs. John L. Anderson, who, came last week to visit her brother, G. A. Williams, who is seriously ill at the For
sythe hospital, leaves tomorrow for her home at Snohomish, Wash.
VisitedAir. and Airs. Dan Lindsay and baby came down from Livingston for a weekend at the home of Airs. A. K. Lewis. Mr. Lindsay returned to work Monday, Mrs. Lindsay and baby to remain until tomorrow.
Visitor From LivingstonA1 G. Straszer was in the city the latter part of last week in the interest of a big insurance company. For many years he was engaged in the laundry business, then ran a dray line, but hard work became too hard work and he picked up an easier mode of existence. 
Two AccidentsDr. D. Claiborn was called to the Henry Holtan ranch, west of the city, Tuesday and yesterday to attend injuries. .Tuesday Robert Ryan, stacking hay, let a Jackson fork swing loose and received a perforation of the lung, about two inches above the heart. Yesterday John C. Howard, aged 70, fell and broke his right arm between the shoulder and elbow.
MarriedThe Park County News, of Livingston, announces in its last Friday edition the issuance of a marriage license to Truman R. Lanphear of Longview, Wash., •and Alary A. Weston of Ranier,-.X)re. .The ceremony was performed in that city. The groom was a resident of this .city for many years, arid hundreds of friends throughout the county will extend best wishes.
Last Seen in Livingston } The Overland car of John Satie of Gibson, stolen in this city the night of June 18, has been traced as far as Livingston. Two hours after the car disappeared from.the street near the Kellogg Alercarttile Co., two men drove to a west side filling station at Livingston. They were, driving an Overland with one dimmed light,' similar to the Satre car, apd.there is'little doubt with the officers thht it was the same car taken from this “city.
From. MaineC. S. Leighton and Mrs. Clifford Flan- dras, father and sister, respectively, of Airs. Leslie Webb, arrived Sunday from Gilford, Ale., to spend the summer at the Webb ranch north of the city. They were accompanied by a young son of Airs. Flandras. Air. Leighton drove the entire distance, 3,000 miles, in a Ford car and is an enthusiastic Fordite. He has used the same tires for three years, driving last year from Alainc to Alichi- gan. When lie left home neighbors told him he would need a new set before he got to Big Timber, but he did not. 
Insane Man Escapes The Livingston Enterprise states that County Attorney Dan Yancey, of Park county, has received notice of the escape from the state insane asylum of Ben V. Hamilton, alias Ben Lee, who was sent to the asylum from Livingston in Alay, 1919, for the murder of Alex Duthie, assistant roundhouse foreman in that city. He is described as 5 foot 8 inches, age 37, weight 200 to 220, broad shoulders, light blue eyes, upper front teeth prominent with gold, wearing dark hat or cap, dark coat, and possibly cordury trousers or laundered overalls. The asylum asks that extreme caution be used in effecting his capture.
Many AttendedQuite a number from Big Timber and Sweet Grass county took in the Custer Battlefield celebration last week, part or all of the time. Everybody was happy, although the crowd was one of the largest ever gathered in one spot in Montana. In addition, it was as hot as one section of the hereafter is presumed to be. But the big crowd made the best of weather, local conditions and facilities to provide for a mob. The highway between Billings nnd Hardin was as crowded with cars as a city boulevard, and the wonder is that a broken wheel of one car W’as the most serious accident.
Michael Guccivan Dies Michael Guccivan was brought to the Big Timber hospital at 11:30 Sunday night from the Joe Aluir ranch, two miles west of Harlowton, by Ward Beley of that city, and died ten minutes after his arrival. Bowel trouble was the cause. Funeral sendees were held at St. Joseph’s church at 9:30 yesterday morning by Rev. Father Drolet, interment being in Alountain View. Deceased was 64 years of age and had been a resident of Alo'ntana for ' 35 years, first working in the Butte mines. Fifteen or twenty years ago lie came to Sweet Grass county, working at different ranches and herding for various sheep owners. He leaves a wealthy sister, Airs. AIcCluskcy of 507 Wes t 172nd street, New York City, and was well to do himself. During the winter lie spent four months in Big Timber and invested in local building and loan stock. He was unmarried.
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July 4, 1776-July 1926
H ere’s to the U nited States o f America—  150 years old  th is m on th ! -
May w e o f th is generation, continue to bear proudly and courageously through the years the Torch ‘ o f L iberty w hich w as.lighted  in  1776, and m ay the past «150 years be only the first.b r ie f m om ent in .ou r Nation’s long  and glorious existence!

— As July 4 fa lls on Sunday, this bank w ill observe M onday, July 5, as a legal holiday and w ill transact no business on that day.
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CHEVROLET
Means

Economical 
Transportation

Sales Parts ami 
Service at

Big Timber Garage

Reduced Fares East/
N orth ern  Pacific

YtLUOWSTONCPARK
'T ’AKE advantage of low summer fares East via Northern Pacific,
May 22nd to September 15th S

You have a threefold opportunity this summer: To travel East along a route marked by “zooo Miles of Startling Beauty”—to do it at low cost—and to experience the utmost passenger travel luxury, the

Round Trip Fares 
from Big Timber to
St. Fasi MIbmsp* J -
StLosb . KaasasCMgHsvTsrk - Waahlaston FlillsMpfaia

tw.ie
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Datos of Salo 
g u i s a  8«e. u  u maaï•lot 11

€ ( N orth  C oast L im ited”_  , — , ,  . A Sa Travel Triumph!
with its new style observation-club car, including beautiful club lounge, ladies’ lounge, maid-manicurist, soda fountain* buffet, shower bath, telephone at terminals, searchlight for night observation, valet, barber, library, smoking and card rooms; all the facilities of an exclusive club.

Extra Comfort—No Extra Fare


